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Mangroves are h igh ly  p roductive  fo res ts  b u ilt by a small g ro u p  o f trees and shrubs th a t have 
adapted to  survive in the  harsh in terface between land and sea. Ecologically, th e y  in te rcep t land- 
derived nu trien ts  and suspended m atter. Geologically, m angrove fo rests  serve as sed im ent sinks by 
the long-las ting  accum ula tion  o f sed im ent trapped  by th e ir  roo t system. The con tinued  p rovis ion  o f 
these fu n c tio n s  is dependen t on the capacity o f m angroves to  adapt to  pro jected  rates o f sea level 
rise (M civor e t al., 201 3).
One o f the  m ost po ten tia l m ethods fo r  es tim a ting  sed im enta tion  rate on a tim e  scale o f 100-150 
years is by means o f 2l0Pb. It has been popu la r in es tim a ting  the sed im enta tion  rate o f mangrove 
ecosystem s. In com m on practice, l37Cs is used as an independent trace r to  ve rify  2l0Pb m ethod (Lu 
and M atsum oto, 2005). Ca Mau Peninsula is located at the southern  t ip  o f V ietnam , on the  Mekong 
River de lta  th a t is one o f  the m ost low -ly ing river deltas in V ietnam . In a rapid assessm ent, Carew- 
Reid (2007) stated th a t 186km 2 o f fo re s t and natura l vegeta tion  in Ca Mau province w ill be affected 
by lm  sea level rise inunda tion . Recently, the  M in is try  o f Natural Resources and Environm ent 
pred ic ted  th a t by the end o f the 21st century, average sea level in the  s tudy  area is p ro jected to  rise 
59cm -75cm  and 62cm -82cm  along the East Sea and the G u lf o f Thailand respective ly (MONRE, 
2012). W hile rapid assessm ent is useful fo r  app ly ing  precau tionary  p rinc ip le  when faced w ith  
uncerta in ties on the  precise location and nature o f c lim ate change im pacts, h is to rica l stud ies are 
always valuable and as baselines fo r  long-te rm  p lanning  and m anagem ent. In V ietnam , the  response 
o f m angrove sed im enta tion  to  h is to rica l sea level rise has no t been exam ined a lthough  2l0Pb 
accretion has been stud ied  in the soil cores o f m angrove fo res ts  in the Red River delta.
In th is  study, five 2m -cores were sam pled in dense m angrove fo res ts  at both sides o f the East Sea 
and G u lf o f Tha iland in Ca Mau Peninsula. These were used to  exam ine w he the r sed im ent 
accum ula tion  o f 2l0Pb and l37Cs in mangrove fo res ts  responded to  h is to rica l sea level rise. Then, 
m angrove sed im enta tion  was pred icted  in the  co n te x t o f pro jected sea level rise scenarios caused 
by g loba l w arm ing . The resu lts are valuable to  assess im pacts o f sea level rise to  m angrove fo res t 
and in teg ra ted  in advanced p lanning  fo r  coastal zone m anagem ent in Ca Mau.
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